[Optimization of the method of isolation of microamounts of plasmid DNA from lactobacilli].
Modification of the alkaline lysis at elevated temperature technique is proposed isolation of plasmid DNA from lactobacilli. Modification consists of colorimetric control of culture phase during the biomass growth, pH control at the probes treatment with lysozyme and alkaline solution of natrium dodecylsulfate by adding the indicator bromcrezolpurple into the medium for biomass growth. The high concentration of lysozyme is used (10 mkg.ml-1). Lactobacilli are lysed at 2 min incubations of the probes with the lytic solution in the boiling water bath. The treatment of the probes by proteinase K, by the mixture of chloroform:phenol:isoamyl spirit (25:24:1 vol/vol/vol) and by diethylpirocarbonate increased considerably the quality of the obtained DNA preparations. The modified technique is suitable for isolation of the plasmid DNA from lactobacilli of different species, enterococci, streptococci and other lactic bacteria. The connection of antibiotic resistance marker and the plasmid profile of lactobacilli under different conditions with the presence of the plasmid DNA- protein complex is discussed.